
(left) — Claire lames 
h u d ged  the most 
beauhtul m o d e l  in 
Los A n geles , will 
compete m the finals 
in New York, spon

sored by Chinese re- 
llie f orga n isa tion s  
land Madame Chtang- 
iK ai-Shek w ile  oil 
IChina'3 hero T  ,

engineers Both are right! 1939 cars have greT new styling and 
mechanical leatures For example, this Nash has new beauty, 
plus the Weather Eye" automatic conditioned air system 
for winter, gear shifter on the steering column, new type ot 
powerful engine, automatic tuning radio and many other 
.new leatures (-------- 1 M g 7 j& |  ■ si % m I

I Penn's Four Horsemen—(left to rigr.t Cap 
Shinn, tackle, lames E Coulter, baqfc Ec 
Burke, back; and loseph Mil!*-: end
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itores Will Close Here Part Of
For the Best Interests o f O'Donnell and Lynn County

OP ESTIMATE 
IDECREASED; 
ICE UPPED

Snow, Freezing 

Temperatures H it 

South Plains A rea
Shivering citizens, who were 

I sent frantically «n search of warm- 
| er clothing and who decided that 

a fire “ felt good”  when the first 
norther o f  the season struck late 

blllN’ GTON.—  The agricul- Sunday, welcomed the sunshin • of 
lent forecast this we Ik M l  though

U n c t i o n  this year o f  12.- “ n« wind'  rtiU prevaded.
■ F . The first snow fell tn the South* bale, o f  600 jroun,is| p,aiiw ^  wh(m a ^  clothes.

weight. A month ago 12.- piercing norther swooped down 
I bales was indicated. Pro-1 from the vicinity o f  Colorado and 
k last year waa 18,946,000 , sent the mercury scuttling to the
_ a record crop —  and av- low * ° ’*'__________________________
production for the ten yearsJ State Motorists
I running bales, counting] . .  _

I . ,  half bales, o f this year's P a y  H l I Q P  T A X  
*  ’  1 O A
T, comoared with 13,1«0,423| 
t year ago, and 9,882.5301 

year* ago.
bated production this year Is I 

(pounds to the acre, compar
\l S I IN Mob" l’:" 'i

1.8 pounds, the ten-year cent* o f  each dollar the s ate col- ' 
I looted last fiacal year and schools •

• received 33 cents o f every dollar 
i spent for operation.
I Reporting on the fiscal dollar 

for the year ended laa Aug. 31, 
Comptroller George Sheppard said 

{collections totaled $175,311,066 
and the expenditures. u:;g: gaud

Check Show* That 
Schools Receive 
Third of Total

er Demand 
Products

STATION. —  Tex 
xoeeted to > hare in 

demand for farm 
increased farm in- 

B prospect for 1939,

$157.
Balance Shows Increase

Moreover, the yea. ended with 
$135,384,474 cash and bonds in 
the treaaury, an increase o f  $17,-

. E. Morgan, who has

4 .4 0 -1 1$6*5
4 - 7 5 1 9

$ 7 0 5  |
. 9 .0 0 -1 9  ,

$ 7 6 °  |

s.as-17 .$8091

446,013 over the balance
from Waah-ngton. D. lhe Prev'oU* P*ri° d-
attended the national M>H>pard said receipts upon

_n the 1839 agricul- 1 whieh the do11"  Unlt »■* baed  
ok held by the U. S. De- deluded certain non tax sources 
f Agriculture Bureau o f -‘ " d- M"»ltarly, expend-tures ignor- 
sj Economics. ! tax refund-, purchase o f  bonds

economist in agricul- for investments and other expenses 
aing o f  the Te xas A. & not chargeable to operating costs.
Extension Service, -aid p’u‘ ‘ ' Tax Brings $42,228,405 I 

cash farm income for the Th* " '" to r  tax. exclusive o f , 
is down about 13 percent 1 cent applied to county and road 1 

tat of 1937. Some pick-up district bonded indebtedness, y-eld- 
»  noted in recent moMlial c-d $42,228,405. County, federal! 
general improved demand1 and other aid accounted for an ad ] 

products. (jPpTditional $25,586,064. Gross receipt’
irovement is expected to taxes, including *he oil production! 

further in 1939, mamly in | tax, brought $22,649,735 and oth- 
meat animals! er sources, included: Ad valorem 

d poultry products, and tax $15,503,567, automobile li- 
<i vegetables, the first censes $7,153,227, cigarete 
respond to increases in 1 503,501, liquor $3,693,792, bet| 

purchasing power. $1,914,764, fees and permits $31
outlook for  cotton is un-! 186,457, land sales, lentals anI 
Hy not as encouraging ai royalties $6,329,318, interest arl 

for rhoita other agricul-, penalties $5,172,295, employer! 
unoditles,”  Morgan stat- contribution to the unentploymeil 
sxi supplies o f  American j compensation fund $19,771,204. 1 
ign growths, contraction Educational Expenditures Lead 
‘ demand, and the techno-j Educational expenditures exceed 
\ances in the production 1 those for road construction and 
tic fibers account for the maintenance which were $48,014,- 
lng cotton situation, both. 442. Officials said this was unusual
time proposition and as and attributed the di-cline in road . .  _

|t‘me factor.”  Prices, he building to smaller federal gran;s C s w a W A I I  3 P F 17 10 11  
expected to be the same ,vhich *he states are required to ■ 0 1  C  1
“  "I'&htly high -r supplement,

economic cond*ion8 in, tyjrcal expenditures: Edu-
States are “ mostly fav- (.ati(m $52,928,722, public welfare 
recovery,”  according to mcluditwr 0i(1 age pensions and un- 
. r?portV A material ! employment compensation $29,- 

352,902, debt service $3,629,606, The farewell sermonsindustrial production ,lc„ .  .................,
' '  1' 1,1 relucted tn '^ l a t U n 'o ?  b » t a o L ’ ’and indus- Rev. M R. Pike. P «*or  of
sumer incomes, which in 1 tr>. $2,991,355, execut-ve and ad-j First Methodist church, will be 

a stronger demand min|rtPntjvP $2,239,220, judicial 1 preached here Sunday morning and 
from Texas farms. $0,441,722, legislative $172,123.; night. He leaves tor conference 

e ise in net cash income congerVBtion <lf health and sani’ a next Wednesday morning.
R— ^  ~  - °, .1, n I *ion *1.097.210, development and Pastor here for three years the 

*I!ifronaervattan  of natural re^urcos Rev. Mr. Pike has accomplished 
1ein_ a CP0D '  exbeci-dW 2’489,766, PTotection P"1*01'3 much good in that time, so
little change and rr^y b e » ’ dl>roperty •V862.* 1*. ‘dee^  ber* believe'
• Price. The average f a r m # nar>' and correcMonal $9,383,- 
exaected to be about the * 
i* 1938, wh’le prices paid *

^  nivhineiy. aut .mobiles, THANKSGIVING DINNER 
* id, and seed will TO BE SERVED AGAIN 

0WPr BY CEMETERY ASSN.

7 Well, Was 
r of First 
*lng Clast 
'  County

Thanksgiving dinner will aeaHi rue c o n i « ™ «  »• » ----- V ” 1 1 V riii (u ub  C.uv- 1
tie served to the people o f this Memphis, with Bishop Ivag Lee * Fani>^p n'ick J imp>on. ,
section by the members o f the Holt in special charge. ty,

I Cemetery association, so members ---------- -— —---------------------
| inforned the PRESS today.

No place has. as yet been chos- “ a
1 to serve.

Warm and cozy is Presia- r.t Hoc eve!* s new bream 
House" on a hill above the Hudson River An up^o- 
date warm air lurnace and asphalt shingle rool add 
the modern touch to the old-iashioned comiort oi Dutch

New Hearing Device— Crystalic Acousticon a 
new device to aid the hard ol hearing was 
demonstrated at Hotel Lexington It is> said to 
make even faint sounds audible to the deal 
without mechanical buzz or interlerence This 
shows Dr Willard Mean demonstrating the wear 
able and portable hearing device with Mrs John 
Zellner who has been deal lor 20 years________

DUV
nov.

the !

Fern Allen 
Killed In Action

Elder C. R. Blake 
To Preach Sunday 
At Mesquite

[Fire Alarm Alarms, 
Firemen Rush, But 

C a n t Find Blaze!

Day
CUSTOMERS ARE 
URGED TO BUY 
NEEDS EARLY

Celebrations At 
Tahoka. Lubbock 
Attract Many

. in O'Donnell will be closed after
ideH I Friday noon, w, a check

Members o f  the O’Donnell fire 
I department hope the next time a 

fire alarm is turned in, they’ll re-1 
ceive definite instructions as to 
where the fire is taking place.

And that the fire be in O'Don-1 
nellt

A shrill alarm was sounded | Friday noon, so a check by 
Wednesday morning, and the j PRE6S reporter revealed today, 
members told that the fire was in and various ways will be used by 
the west part o f town. Arriving in . the citizenship to observe A rm »- 
that section, all they could see j tice Day.

| was gin »moke und they were then j Without exception all grocery 
| informed that the fire was in East 1 stores dry goods stores barber 

O'Donnell. The truck, with firemen shops, drug stores and variety 
holding on, rushed to the ther side j store- will lock their doors prompt- 
of town and still n fire was to be ly at noon. Some busir.e-ses desir- 
seen. ed to close all day, but it was

Back came the firemen to tow n ,1 pointed out by the grocerymen 
and they were then told that the that they would find it impossible 
fire was out in the country. to do so owing to the fact that

, A Mexican, to whom a fire was many food and poultry trucks 
a fire regardless o f  where it might would be here Friday morning, 
ue. had rushed into L. E. Dodd's and purchases could only be made 

| store and excitedly said “ A house for Saturday - business.
| is on fire!”  and pomted eastward. No celebrafon is planned in 

1 O’Donnell, but a number will go
1 to Lubbock where a large Legion- 
| naire celebration is carded, while 
I still a much greater number is ex- 
l pec ted to converge or Tahoka 

wher? anther patriots affair is 
I planned and where the football 

game between the Tahoka Bull- 
| dogs and O’Dor.nell Eagles will be 
played.

Mild Interest In 
General Election

Answers Fire Alarm, 
Struck By Truck; 
Gets Minor Bruises

Rev. Pike Plans ,

Popular Methodist 
Pastor To Leave 
For Conference

In the three years o f  his pastor
ate, $11,000 has been raised and 
used for the church’s needs, 63 
members have been added to th 
hurch. He has performed

Members o f  the Fern Allen f 
16 No. 386: Paul Gooch, Dewey 6 

wedding ceremonies' and baptised d let on Berley B rew erG . B. J 
Trv infants -on, Roy Preston, J. C. B allaif

The conference will be held at Ross Stark. Mack Noble.

. L. E. Robinson, C. R. Brock. J. L 
Shoemaker, Cliff Lambert, Mar-

_________ shall Whitsett, Joe McLauren,
_  , Miss Leatha Stewart o f  Loop John Etter Henry Warren, Dock

n Wells, manager o f the on to serve waa in the city, the guest of Miss H ove|i
Jkam Bartlett lumber Members o f  the assoc,at on urge JictaoIli Monday. other war veteran, are in -his
*7. will attend the home-! that the people make arrangements -------------- --------------

J football game at Tahoka to eat their Thanksgiving dWiner 
■  **tween O’Donnell and T a - ! with the ladies.

‘  area, but the PRESS had no wav j of securing their names. It would 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Paramore be appreciated if they would reg

sre _______ v -s  I and William Eiland o f  Lubbock

. v ^ U S T S i S , ' ' ” ’  s r s K L ? s E * ?k the only ex-vtudent Mr. and Mrs. Buster Whitehead ****** _____________ — ---- --------—
8 ? Unty who waa graduated and Carol Ann o f  San Antonio are .

“ h” 1 a  1 ayai*m \ u ^ u Z w1̂ . 1
P* graduated in 1910. head. land were in Lubbock Sunday. in Lubbock.

ister their names with the local 
Legion soon.

Elder C. R. Blake, missionary 
for the South Plains area, will 
preach at Mesqui'e Sunday morn
ing following Sundaf school.

The public has been cordially 
invited to attend.

Ill at Homs
Mrs. Harvey Jordan is eonfined 

to her homo on East Ninth Street, 
suffering from an attack o f  ta
ll uansa.

W ave of Rural 
Burglaries Here

Sheriff Parker In 
Search of Solution 
Numerous Robberies
Burglaries o f rural sections, 

wave o f  which had been reported 
or. the South Plains in recent 
weeks, extended their fringe Mon
day and Monday night to Lynn In common with the general . 

I county. apathy manifested throughout the
j Sheriff B. L. Parker and his state in th? general election vot- ] 
I deputies sought solution o f two ing Tuesday, Lynn county and 0  - 
| burglaries, one o f them resulting Donnell cast only a few foto*.
in loss o f approximately $100. Despite the urgent plea of Gov-

! The off?nses served to remind ernor-el?ct W. Lee O’Daniel, who 
| the public, particularly that living hoped for a mdllon voters, vote 
in rural district*, of warn-ngs re-1 totals in the state moved slowly 
cently issued by sheriffs’ deoart- upward to the 170.000 mark, with 
ments and telling persons who the Democratic standard-bearer 
leave their farms to have someone easily swamping his Republican 
remain on guard, also to lock resi- opponent, Alexander Boynton, 
denees and barns housing equip- Interest o f a high order was 
ment and feedatuffs. shown, however, in billo*mg

throughout the nation where the 
Republicans and Democrats really 
contested for places. Democrats 
emerged victors in New York state. 
California and other Western
states, but Republicans made a

Rushing to answer a fire alarm strong comeback and ga\e notice
call, Dimmitt Allen, employee of that the pres^ential election of
Lines & Son grocery, was struck 1940 will be harder fought than
by a pickup truck Wednesday in 1936.
morning, but suffered only minor
bruises. Attending Convention

1 Allen started to run across the
street from the store, and the The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Luna-
Iplckup, so eyewitnesses say, turned f ° r<l an<i children, Mrs. John 
the corner at the Corner Drug Earles and John And rson are m 
store. The driver stopped, but] Dallas this week attending the 
when he saw Allen jump up and Texas State Bap-1st convention. 
continue on his way, apparently
uninjured, drove on, witnesses al.-o fall, and then got up quickly,”  one 
say. bystander said. Examination wa*

“ Allen waa tosned into the air as made at the Whitsett Drug and a 
high as a car, turned a flip and -mall cut bandaged.

Idle Hours Prove Interesting Time 

J o  G irl; Knits, Draws as Hobby
Spare tinie may be idle t.-me to Years ago, when she had filled a 
lot of persons, but one giri in a small cedar chest, and hen had 

t)’Donr»ell Is gifted *by na urv to appropriat.-d trunk- belonging to 
eternally doing “ someth-ng"—  othnt*members of the family to 

id that something may involve store her hand work, an extra 
itricate hand needle work or the large uedar chest, waa. made for 

ing o f pen and ink sk?tche- her by her father. A. her A 0***1 
rich will do credit to that done today in Spearman tha; chest i* ~ 

artists with profes-ional train- full, and in addition’'other, beau
tiful pieces have been madd while 

-iss Caro Lee Pratt, niece of she has been in O DonneU this 
A. (Mack! McCullouch, owner autumn. At Christmas she will re- 

— Mark’s Cafe, and daughter of turn to Spearman and carefully 
F*. H. Pratt o f  Spearman, whb was lay away all that she has made 
a vieitor b re Mondav and Tues while her?.
day, has indulged in her hobbies Recipes — about anyth-ng and 
for several .years. everything —  are also collected

No lessons in drawing have eve, by Mias Pratt, and in her collec- 
beeif taken by Miss Pratt. She tkm, which probably runs in.to the 
simply “ picked it up”  and in spare several hundred, she has recipe* 
time, using various methods, ere- of dishes that are peculiar to the 
ated sketches that reveal skill tn deep South and Southwest, but 
an unusual degree. A specialty is many are o f foreign eytraction, 
made o f  profile drawings. , That she is still seeking more and

Each new phase o f knitting, more recipes may be gleaned from 
crocheting and kindred hand work the fact that the first thing she 
is quickly mastered by Miss Pratt, reads ta the PRESS are the ceok- 
and during the years that the ha* ery recipes —  and then wonders 
utilised spare time, she has created why the PRESS doasn’t print 

beautiful piece* more!

( e Lakes
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_
WILLIAM G. FORGY, Edit

Ds voted o the E

in advertisement* the publishers do 
• for damages further than the
> tin in for such advertising

nsous reflection upon the character, standing »r repu 
■ person, f t or corporation will he gladly and fully
>n being brought to tlie publishers’ attention.

ECONOMIC HI-LIGHTS

"Nineteen— thirty-nine will be and, as an AP dispatch phrases it, 
the best year for business and in- "Amid a display o f fr c  dimes* 
dustry in a decade." That sentence which loft the capital gue-sing . . , 
accurately sums up the view* o f announced a far-reaching pro.-iam 
numerous economic forecasters t»- to strengthen natv.na: defense and 
day. In their opinion, the recovery 'irrulste industry by expanding | 
movement, which was s aggering private power facilities." Details 
and ncertain when it began seven involve spending at least $2,000,- 
or eight months ago, will continue 000.000 in the nex* two years <a 
to gam both in streny h arid ve- sum doubt? the recent ra'e o f ran- 
locity ital expenditure bv the industry)

The forecasters, o f  course, have *mi buying sufficient equipment to 
been wrong before, and grievously ndd 1,330.000 h rsepower •» exist- 
so. But it is a fact .hat a- present mg capacity And thi* it i- -aid. 
opinion is amaxingly unanimous as ls onb’ the fiist st ige— if plans go 
to the pleasant prospects ahead foi through a- sc bedded, till greeter 
the immed -e future i o j  can flrd expansion will follow 
many an authority who is dubious On the red side of the ledger, 
over the long-term outlook —  w-ho in the view o f  business generally, 
far instance, believe that govern- • th Preside' t'l 
mom's greatly-stimulated pump- Board's rep rt to tn eff?c* t* 
priming activtics are going to railroad wage- should n?‘ ve 
cause th? country plenty o f duced. and that railw y r.t 
trouble in years shortly ahead, meat w ithdraw its reo ; * '
Put you'll h^ve a hard job finding 1'* P r cent i ut. Th P 
aa authority who doubts that next me -ith George II 
year will be the most prosperous senting railway 
since the depression began As the 1 Pel ley. piesident > f th '. n  ■ 
conservative Annal st puts it. "Re- '*> o f  American Railroad*, for a 
eoevry shows no sign- of slicken- conf.-rence ,-or|

| dollar received. Gross receipts tax-: ing college In Texas and I 
os brought in 12.01 cents per del- statets. The department 
lar and ail valorem property taxes ing the biennium $*;()«, 
brought only 8.84 cents. Auto mo- salaries and $141,601 for’ trJ 
Idle license taxes brought In 4.08 ejy>enao. 
ssiit iier dollar, while the chain 
Store tax, a new levy, yielded 1.13 1 B,«

1 cents. i"  the State'l
1
l

o f the affairs o f  the State De- , ‘ >y
: irtmei o f Education which con- ® T ’ “ a; the

b*'kkwpiz s s x > £ $ i u ; th:
| costly function o f  government. 

Raps School Accounting

(Continued on Page

h e r b i n e I
When headache, diziine

II bring relief. It is strictly |

eral salts. 60c a bonk.
CORNER DRLC

ads

Pr.

summer was a strong depression 
factor By the same token, the 
unlooked-for improvement in pro
duction and demand now — which 
ha* caused some makers to change 
,h?ir plaits and embark on more 
elaborate ventures than the., ha i 
thought wise even a few month
ug —  is a strong r- covery factor 
Important by-product in •h;» Held 
has been a sub-tantiul am 
high-wage re-employment.

In br-ef. the barometer

NOBODY'S
BU SIN ESS

[ m U N  CAPER* JR.

pensions and Confederate pen- 
j sions) 18.6 cents.

A decline in costs lor  the year 
under the previous yeas were re
flected by five governmental de
partments, including the legisla
tive, executive and administrative,

| highways and parks and monu-

"M v -  W s. Full o» P.mpie. 
And Bl> miskn from Conslip.ition

Adlrrika the pimples aiVgnr. ' M> 
skin is smooth and glows wth 
health.”  Aderika washes B<»TH 
bowels, and relieve* constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion

h today
back*

wb?

y 's rapid emergence 
•momic dog-hou-e. The , 
tdown in production , 
pl.’.ce last spring andi

ity values, 
fit-taking at interval* s t >
• cted. But it seem* certain tl 
t year will be as good a* a 
r since 11*30— and in all pr 
I ity better.

peak.

Thi» government doesn't like the 
dictator natrons. And the dictator 
nations don’t like us. That is 'he 

1 logical deduction from the Pr 
' d e l$*• recent anti-fas. -t ■ e 
! coupled with the State Dep 

ment's blunt warning to Japa-

A USTIN—  Financial affairs o f  menu. Government function* that 
Held he State o f Texas engaged public cost more this year were judiciary, 

nt o f attention in Austin this week, as protection o f M e and property.
i various reports for the fiscal year, regulation o f  business and Indus-, 

g i'* ‘ j end.-d August 31, 11*118, became try, public health, conservation of 
•ry reason f  •• available Outstanding develop- natural resource* (supervision of 
There may be j men*.* included the* ■ facts reveil- oil and gas production), eleemo- 
ipecially In e ! by the audit.- and reports: synary and correctional inat^u-

derah , Income anil expenses o f  the tlons, educational service, and debt 
nt reached an all- service.

n th ^ toT u .*?1;  1S r Ca* Tmx N*u  42 M'Humw
1*61, o f  wh'ch only $175,311,068 The gasoline U x proved ihe 
was classed as "revenue receip .' largest s*ngle source o f  revenue 
Exnenditures for the fii-cal year 
totaled $157,747,877. an increase 
o f about $13,000,000 over the 
previous year.

1 Schools Cost Mott 
'> Education led all other govern- 
'  mental costa, with $52,821*,722, 

highways were next, with

FEEDS, SEED* 
and GRAINS

John A . Mino
For Groceries, Feed, Cod 

and Grinding
We buy feed, produce. Plenty of laying masl

O’Donnell

When You Purchase 
At The Corner Drug Store

m 1iWMWI
SmtI TiacR TIIES
• Let us help you edoet the 
right Goodyear Truck Tire to fit 
your hauling need. A flight 
change o f sise or type can mean 
dollars in your pocket! Come in 
—no obligation.

H ghway Garage

Write that they “work like act You don't_ . huvo In urnit torlv minittoe in

in Necessary?

I Is Relieve Quickly
you back on your feed 
» “rarin’ to go” .

DR. MILES AJm  -  PAIN 
c V  You

—pain reliever. grnics*. You’ll get action in from 
Try Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills ten to twenty minutes, 

before you lose • day’s work— DR MILES ANTI -  PAIN 
and pay—or break a social en- PILLS are pleasant to take, 
gagement because o f HEAD- handy to carry, prompt and ef- 
ACHE. MUSCULAR. PERIOD- fective In action, and do not 

1 IC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS, upset the stomach. Their cost 
I They may be just what you is small. One, or at most, two, 
I need to relieve your pain and is usually sufficient to relieve.

At your Drug Store, "t for Be. IS  for $1.«.

VALUABLE AWARDS 
GIVEN FREE

♦
* CORNER 

DRUG STORE
D R .  M I L E S  l

a n t i  J
P A I N  P I L L S

mm i t i  i  - ;  f e

hvEt

with one individual responsioie ior  ... % ... ,u  . f  a . ,  th.. m. . ,
far as bonded debt is c 
a* '-he la -t o f the $2il,oJ 
bread bond* issued during t

Auditor Tom King reported the pression will be retired 
naorri* o f one manufacturer o f  four year-, uhoad o f ae||a|| 
appliance* used by the v cational Highway Official* Coming 
r< habili’ ation department indicated Texas will be host t<> th— 
sale* commissions hail been paid way building brain* o f the |

letter from the manufacturer later Association o f  State Hig) 
dedai ed the payment was a "loan" ficials, including rep re*,

' nstead o f a commission. Other 
j items o f  loose accounting included | 
payment o f  expense* accunt* o f , '

I the director of school census by J" 
j local officials, without sufficient [
1 data available to verify the item*.
! King also reported an expenditure 
1 of over $6,000 for pay o f  clerk* 1 
under the title o f  "coordinators" in 
vocational aducation work, was ap
parently made in violation o f  State 1 
law. He also criticized inadequate 
record* in the college entrance ex- i 
amination division, and payment of 
salaries to employes while aUend-
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SANITARY
Beauty Shop

IVERY MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT.

SHAMPOO, SET and DRY. 60c

o f the $20,01
issued during tl

I be retired
ahead o f  sche<lu| 
Filial, Coming
II be host to thi 
g brains of the | 
, when the
o f State Hig

EYEBROW ARCH and Dye, 35c

Q aXC lj OvorchjLAs

MEALT5M1 MAGIC
" ! L. .

Your Newspaper-

Any Shade
INSTANT CLAIROL . . $2.00

SWEETNESS AND FLAVOR

D O Y O U  pour you r  honey o r  do you  “ drizzle”  i t ?  There’ s 
a big  d ifference. Y ou r  w heat cakes or  biscu its iil be 
tw ice as delicious i f  you  drizzle the honey over  them 

| in tiny  threads instead o f  delug ing  them  in heavy am ber 
| pools. A fte r  all, a  very  little honey is needed to  g ive  weet- 
I ness and lluvor and f iring  out the flavor o f  you r  oth er  foods, 
j But th ere ’s a real technique to  th is drizzling business. Chilled 

honey w on ’t drizzle w orth  a c e n t ! It m ust be warm to  be thin 
I enough to  fa ll in th ose  tin y  golden  threads. T o  drizzle honey 

su ccessfu lly , first set the ja r  contain ing it in warm  w ater 
(n ot hot w a ter) fo r  ten  m inutes. Then  hold the ja r  som e 
distance above y ou r  b iscu its o r  w heat cakes and tip  it so  that 
the tiny  threads will tr ick le  o r  “ drizzle”  down on  th e  bread.

inued on I’a-e

: R 8 I N El
-adathr, dizzinr

One Scalp Treatment Absolutely 
FREE with our all guaranteed 

Oil Permanents. Just pay for 
what you get—

Regular
$2.00 for $2.00— $3.00 for $3.00 
$2.50 for $2.50—$5.00 for $5.00

I
•lief. It u strictly |

Cecil Coolb

The matter of temperature is 
highly important if you want your 
honey to “ keep”  well. If the

and cream well. Add honey, well 
beaten eggs and grated lemon rind. 
Mix well. Sift flour once before 
measuring. Sift flour, sab, confec
tioners’ sugar and baking powder 
together, and add to first mixture. 
Add flavoring and toasted almonds. 
Pour into well greased heavy ob
long pan 12 by 16 inch. . or two 
pans, 8 by 12 inches, or line thir. 
pan with greased paper and bake 
20 minutes in a moderate ov-.-n. 
350 ’ F. Batter should be only *, 
inch thick in pan. When done, re
move from oven, cool and cut into 
narrow strips, 1 inch by 3 inches. 
Roll each bar in addit . nal con
fectioners’ sugar. Amounts 61 
bars.

>RNER DRLG
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gland 4~H Club 
i Box Supper 

t  November 18
| The Grassland 4-H Club met 
1 »r 4 at the schoolhousf. 

doors quietly, knock be
nt *ring a private room, and 
t personal property ”  ~

tion “ Understanding the Members 
o f  My Family”  which Beth Shep
herd, co-operator in tho Grassland 
4-H Club, thought every club girl 
should practice at home.

The elub made plans for a box 
supper Friday night, November 18, 
at the school house.

Miss Pauline Travis was elected 
sponsor.

Members present: Margie Shep-1 
herd, Nelda Lots Moore, Joy 
Moore, Kitty Glenn, Eul:* Mae 
Laws Billie Greer, Beth Shepherd, 
Ruble Greer, Frances Aten, Max- 

Cash, June Cooper, Marie Nor-

. .... honey will crystallize, 
course, you can reliquefy crystal
lized honey easily enough if you 11 
place it over a dish of hot water, 

j But it is important to see that 
your honey in storage is kept either 

i warmer than 60“ F., or cooler than 
50“ F.— for between these two 

| points lurks the danger of fermen- 
I tation. So—“ Keep your honey in 

a warm dry place— not the refrig- 
' erator” is about the best advice 
I one can give to housewives with a 
i supply of honey on hand.

Of curse, if you have such a 
! supply, you’ll be w-anting to use 

it for a number of other things 
besides wheat cakes and biscuits.
You’ve no doubt been told that 
rakes ami cookies made with honey 
keep mois: and fresh and flavorful, 
for a long time. So here are a cups cake flour 
number of honey recipes you’ll wel- “  tsp. baking powder 
come: *  tsp. soda

Almond Bara I |»P- » » «
1 cup chopped blanched almonds ^ " " “1™°“
1 cup shortening s- ’ col(1 wnter

% w p  1 cup toasted nuta
' I  eggs ° " ey Cream shortening, add honey

G-ated rind of 1 lemon (1 tsp.) and mix well. Add well beaten 
?  cups all-purpose flour |tggs. Sift flour once L fore mea-

U tsp salt suring. Sift flour, baking powder.
V4 cup confectioners’ sugar soda, salt and spices together A. J
2 tsp. baking powder I to creamed niixture aiu-rnately
• •— » ------i.lmomt or j with the water. Add nuts last and

! mix thoroughly. Bake in well 
to greased and floured by 11 ̂ nch

Honey Nut Spice Cake
' i  cup shortening 
>i cups honey 
2 eggs

!•,a cups all-purpose flour

(t personal . man, and a new member, Mary*1 cted from the demoi.stra ^

€’ll, C o  Jo. K. o.
ng
jf laying mas| 

O’Donnell

r guaranteed for Sore-

I
J and Rou e and Worms 
Poultry and Livestock. Get 
kettle today. Your money 
dt if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Canning Contert 
Held By HD Clubs 
Throughout County

The Canning Conte ■: was held 
in ind vid-.ral home demonstration 
clubs during October. Each club| 
member exhibited a quart o f 
acid vegetables and a quart 

I fruit as an entry. The members1 
1 assisted the home ’

1 tsp. flavoring (almond or 
vanilla)

Put almonds in ttoasT untiT well browned. Cream cake p a r <OT **. ^ inutes u 
add sugar gradual y W»M ,,wn- 901 r.shortening. - ____________________________

» . . .  .............. ..

agent in scoring the products. The jn ciubs were: Mrs. C. L. Cooper, 
winning entry was entered in the Haekberry; Mrs. Rufus Slover, 
final county scoring. Miss Ora An- Midway; Mrs. U. \Y, Barton, New 
derson, home demonstration agent, Lynn; Mr.-. Paul Johnson, T-Bur: 
Yoakum County, did the judging, Mrs. Oran Hickerson, Three lakes
which resulted as:

First: Mrs. W . E. Dubree, Dr.iw- 
Redwine; Second: Mrs. C. E. 

» ne im n iu n . Short, Grassland; Third: Mrs. A 
demonstration C. Weaver, Tahoka. Other winners

Mrs. W. C. Hugaker, Wilson.

TWO NEW FORDS

IS

1

FORD V-8: Now five indict 
longer from bumper to 
bumper. Roomier bodies 
more luggage space. New 
styling. Hydraulic brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triple-cushioned comfort. 85 
or 60 hp. V-8 engine.
Prices begin a t -----S5I4*

I ford V-l Todor SodMl « '» esgtoe. ca*lae. $ *44*

“ Home Best Place 
To Learn Table 
Manners” — Lilith Boyd
“ When g ’ rls are courteous a 

home they are more at ea-e with 
friends and strangers.”  Mi.-s Lilith 
Boyd. C.H.D.A.. told the members 
o f  the T-Bar 4-H Club which me 
at the school house at 9:00 o'clock 
November 3.

Home is tha best place tol 
practice tav.e manners,” Miss 
Boyd added.

Every member m planning to 
bring a horml made gift suitable 
for some member in „the family at 
the next meeting;.

Maxine Lindly was selected 
clothing demonstrator. Enrmajean 

.M oore will be poultry demonsra- 
j tor. Mrs. H. F. L'ndly was elected 

sponsor.
| Members present were: Betty 
| Jean Davis, Verna Jo Johnson,
' Maxine Lindly, Callie Fay McMil- 
I lan, Ilene McMillan, Ollie Lee Mc

Millan, Pauline McMillan and 
j Enrmajean Moore.

DC LUXI PORD V-l: Pro- 
Tide sll the basic Ford fes- 
lures, with extra luxury. 
Remarkable amount of 
equipment included in 
price. Hydraulic brakes. 
85-hp. V-8 engine. Sets a 
new high for low-priced 
c«rs — in appearance and 
performance.
Prlcss begin

[BUYS RECREATION HALL
1 MORTON. —  W. E. Beaty has
I purchased the Morton Recreation- 
' al hall, it is announced, and is " n“  
j operating it.______________ .___

p . tsss feed V-9 feeder W ***

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
/„ r  1 9 3 9

MERCURY I: An entirely
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line between the De Luxe 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctive styling. 116 inch 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.
Priest begin o f . . .  $8*4*

n .  Mercury »-• Tswa-Ssdos $*34*

NER
ORE

• The new cars in"the Ford Quality Group 
lor 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever 
you choose', whatever you pay, you’ll get top 
value for your money. That is true o f  the lowed 
piiced car or the highest. All have one impor- 
•*nt thing in common— inherent quality.

Their quality comes from fine materials, 
precision workmanship, and from the fact that 
Lack o f these cars is the only automobile plant

o f  its kind— where production processes are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along as extra value.

Things are happening in the automotive 
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

*  Deliver* la Detre H -  feses ext re

. . . . .  «  « . . .  .... ...................... .. u " “ lM “ “ ,M  “ “

BLOCKER’S
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays W here Treated W ell

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

For Friday and Saturday

Sugar
SALMON

10 pound

Cloth 4 6 c
3 for 29c

Hominy 13c
Pineapple CRUSHED

Pineapple No. 1 
TALL

Heavy
Syrup

COFFEE ADMIRATION
1 pound
CAN

SUGAR
Crackers 2

100 pounds
CANE

Salad Dressing

Oleomargarine
CHALLENGER
QUART 19c

16c
Puffed WHEAT

RICE 1 slZE1 3 for 25c
OXYDOL BOTH 4

for— 4

CABBAGE FRESH MOUNTAIN - 
Pound.......................... t

1 pound 
BOX Candy “°wn's SZ19c
DUKES

Tobacco For 10c
PRINCE 

ALBERT .  C an 10c
STOP IT WITH
Alka-Seltzer

Does Headache “ slow you 
down?” You are a rare ex 
ception if it does not.

One or two tablets of A L K A - 
SELTZER in a glass of water 
makes a pleasant alkalizing 
solution that usually brings 
-'lief in just a few minutes. 
ALKA-SELTZER is also re com-

Candy 5 cent Bars 

3 for ............ 1°C

• ' W J 5 5

Bring Us Your Eggs
After". Acid tnmgesmm. 
Colds, and Muscular Pains. 

You wkl like the tnngy flavor
W E  P A Y  C A S H

ihe results when you 
nmU-Seltzer Alka-Seltzer. when 
dissolved in water, contains an 
analgesic. (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl
ate) In addition, the alkalizing 
agents in Alka-Seltzer help to re- 
•—  those everyday diaor- 

associated with hyper
acidity. Blocker’s Grocery
Alka-Seltzer

TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

■

i left the

■ she atop- 
, TRed a dia- 
| r rt’ hen she 
1 the houae 

t run fast

T l

1 maintain-

veek that 
bock office 
dorado for 
. He will

t

if ubanks 
« “‘ right I

|  "left” 
Im m g

I  that '  aB y , and I 
F-uld do, j
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SOCIETY
W T H  MARIF HOWARD 
AND DOUGLAS BALLEW WED

The marriage of M ss Ruth Ma
rie Howard, daughter of Mr. anil 
Mis. \\. l\ Howard, to I> ugla* 
Ballew, eon of Mr. and Mra. B. D. 
Ballou, was .-o'.'mimed Sunday a. 
4 p. m. at the home of the bride's 
parents, with Kev. J. A. Lun.-tor t 
parfrrtning the single ring cere
mony.

G la d io .a s te rs  and fern adorn
ed an improvised aitar.

A* a prelude to the ceremony. 
Miss Florence Gary and Mr. A. C. 
Ham ■ oi sang “ Ah Sweet Mysti ry 
o f  Lif (Herbert) with organ and 
triolir iu-1 by Mrs. Roche, Pelts 
and Elmo Burkett. They also
pta.M I Love You Truly" as
sow > were exchanged.

Miss Dorothy Walls was bride's 
attendant. and Mr. Jack Howard, 
brother o f the bride, was test nan

A reception was held immed
iately after the wedding. Upon a 
cm  j  \ old walnut dining table 
Wread with a lace cloth a three- 
tiered wedding cake with brnj • and 
groom decoration was se: .bd to 
more than sncty guests.

The out-of-town gues s were Mr 
and Mrs. C. B. Hays and f mily 
and Mi-s Cora Hays o f  Baliinger; 
Misses Edna Muriel Lewis and 
Gertrude Schontx and Mr. Iran 
Burns o f  Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Gary. Ropes.

After a week-end trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Ballew vc-ll be at 
home in O’Donnell.

Eagle Screams o f  eight years in Hollywood I  
he is returning to his work L  

[ terior decoration. j|r. N ew tol 
accompanied by his wife.

THE STAFF—  * -----------------------
Burleson » 'ld *•"Editor-in-chief....

Asst. Editor n-chief, Inez Farmer 
Sports Ed '."is—  

i Yvonne Westmoreland, and
James Bowlin 

Activity E.i r Melba Harris
Social Edit,ir Loise Haney

Freshmen

Ms. and Mrs. Terr, j

We want •,« give our hearty con
gratulations to the Juniors anc 
Yvonne. I f  h ird luck hadn't come j
our way we would have at lea-t j are conceited, but I’ i 
won over the Seniors. But Yvonne ' 
it takes a gout fellow to win over 
Margaret Sue.

all thought She I Will Ge To Albaquarqua
just teasing, but we m ust! Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer will i Tahoka were visiting In tl 

have thought wrong! Kh, what, Ilqav<- Friday for Albuquerque' o f Mr. and Mra. J. Mac 
"Buggy” ? where they will visit In the home Monday.

--------------. (o f then- daughter, Mrs. William M ------------- -
The reason the Seniors didn't Rossiter, and Mr. Rossiter; they Mrs q  b  j ohn .

win the football queen race wu ' w ill ab o  make the acquaintance of slby, Bennett’ were in L a m e « l  
because Melba Harris is sporting j their new granddaughter, Joan j urday sa ■
a fur coat this week. Amelia, who arrived Nov. 1. [ Mach c .  Bradley, who i

... p ,  , T T T  Tech- 8»>cnt the week-end t „
CONVERSATION tT . „  , . . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy |• • Fred Henderson has been con- )ey 7

Yvonne: Most football queens I fined to his home this week on |
- n ot | account o f  Hlness. | Mrs. Harvey Line was i„ I

Mr. Conger: Smile when you say |

Sophomores
An Opulent Eyeful, - ’ean Porker's 
back again—with an important role 

her latest picture with B b Bums 
i story ol country icu.-r.aiism.

Mr*. Joe Whigham 
Eeiterta.nr Tuesday Club

Vari-colo red chrysanthemum.-
adorned the room where three
tables o f  contract were played
Tuesday afternoon w•hen Mrs. Joe
Whigham was host - * to the T u e -
day Bridge Club at 
Dawson Heights.

her home in 1

High score prize was won bv '
Mr*. J. Mack Noblis, and giam \
prixes awarded Mrs. E. T. Wells!
and Mrs. Charle \ Hoffman.

Following the usua
liciou r.-freshment nlate f  pecan
pie 'll whipped , n 
fee w;is served.

sam and cof-1

Tho-e playing were M .sla e 
Guy Bradley. L. E. Robinson, E.
T. Wells. Charle- Hoffman,
Newell Hughes. J. Mack Noble, 
Marshall Whitsett, William G.
FV>nry. Pauline Campbell, G. B 
Johnson. Edwin Sturges and Knox, dre^in 

Mrs. Mar-ha!I Whitsett will be berry 
s next Tuesday at 3 o ’clock, j coffee.

The Sophomores wish to 
gratuhite the Juniors on win 
the Football Queen race. We 
joyed the race very much 
wish to say that we worked hat

—'~ ~ — — bock the forepart o f  the v
that— everybody knows you’re jus Returned to Lubbock visit her 8igt,.,r Mrg N M ”

oofin’ us. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morri and who undorwent a major ‘
daughter, Carolyn, have returnel Week.

Tdl (lieu ;.U you know to theit h me in Lubbock after a -------------- ------------------ ..----------
R.— it won't take long. visit in the Bowlin home. W ANT ADS

C. R .: I’ ll tell them al we both ------------------------------
know —  it won't take any longer. Called To Winfiold WANT TO RENT: One o

for every penny o f  our money, b u t )tor*unl , , , -.
it seems that the Juniors worked! Helen: Yes, several people left 
just a little harder. We can s a y . inake

s r r -« * b~i-
they have had on a queen’s race ' to™ ' Brainrtom eh, it muat be 
in a long time. Just wait until
next vear —  thp .SnnhnmAMa ^

_  L. Palmer and daughter, rooms for light-honaekeepi,,*,
Christene Dafferen: Did you no- Mrs. Fay Westmoreland, have re- Reed Eubanks, at the PRESS! 

turned from Winfield where they 
were called by the illntas o f Mr.
Palmer’s brother-in-law.

t how my voice filled the audi-

the Sophomores say 
that the amount will be almost 
twice as much.

Juniors

WHY IS IT-------
That Ilia De Skinner is called 

“ Spradle—De”  ?
That Sparrow wants to go in

In Brownfield
Mrs. William G. Forgy and 

daughter, Cynthia, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. Mack Noble, visited m 
Brownfield Wednesday.

HA D ANY HEADACHES 
LA TELY ?

NEWS BRIEFS

The Juniors wish to thank every-1 the hamburger business? 
body for the support they gave That they call “ Buggy”  Max 
their candidate, Yvonne West- well ‘ ‘One Punch Armstrong"? 
moreland. We are very happy tha' That Max sings freight train 
we won the race for ' ‘Football blues instead o f Spanish songs? 
Queen" and we hope to do the That Yvonne N'adlneWestmore- 

[same next year. land got Football Queen?
The Junior class put on a chapel i That Scatter-Brains like s these 

program Wednesday morning. The Freshmen girls? 
program contained a short pan-1 That the Juniors like to prac- 
totnine and several musical num- tice cn plays? 
hers. That Lorret Owens can’ t make

--------------- talks?
Seniors That John Garner can't lear

Mrs. Belle Knight, employee of 
Thornhill’s Variety, has been con
fined to her home this week be
cause o f  illness.

39 Version ol An Old Fashioned Hoop Skirl is thil
.- velvet gown worn by Anita Colby, one ol New

?rk s n.cs: teau:.:a! r.c-dels_____________________________________

We want to remind the Juniors 
that they are supposed to give us 
a banquet, even though they don’t 
have any class dues left since the 
queen's race. But we do want to 
congratulate them for winning.

That Sparrow 
grades on typing?

That An N'ette likes t 
office?

That Sparrow doesn' 
buy typing paper?

make good

potatoes, beans, cran- and it was decided that the 
ce, salad, cherry pie and be divided into two groups.

The next meeting will be held Ramf  
Autumn flowers wer.- used in the November 22 at the home o f  John

here the quartet tables1 Edwards, with Edna Faye and no' p 'a>’

ACTIVITY NEWS
The Pen Squad is planning 

bonfire for Thursday night to e 
courage the football boys for thej 

ith Tahoka.

! Among tho«e attending the book 
review, in Lubbock Wednesday, o f

Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler o f 
GoldthwaHe and Mrs. R. A- School
er o f Dallas were here Sunday, 
th? guests o f  Mrs. A. V. Gibbs.
The former couple returned to 
Goldthwaite that day.

A nurse \ 
suffered from fre \ )u e n
headaches. Nothing stopJ 
ped them until a friend re-P 
commended DR. M IL E S  
NERVINE. She says Ncrv- 

stops headaches beforeMr. and Mrs. C C. Caldwc D
and naughter Betty Rhea o f  Lub- I  .jjCy gc, a good 
bock were guests in the W * * ■ —
Palmer home Friday enroute 
from the Lamcsa football

Mr. B. Hayand Mrs. 
children, BilHe, K.valou, John I 
Wayne and Peggy Ann, and Miss 
Cora Hays were week-end guist- 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard.

Kenneth Askew o f  Lubbock, 
representative o f  the Great Am ei-[ 

Insurance Company, was 
busmens vviitor in O'Donnell the J 
forepart o f  the week.

Three generations ___
found DR MILES NERV
INE effective for 

Nervousness, Sleepless
ness due to Nervous lr- 
ritab '.ty, Nervous In
digestion, Headache, 
Travel Sickness.
Get DR. MILES N E R V -f 

INE at your drug store.
LIQUID NERVINE _ 

Large btl SI.M. Small bit. 2H I  
EFFERVESCENT TABLETS 

Large ukc. 7Se. Small pkg r

Mr. Gradin Newsom, son o f  Mr.
We are very sorry that we ca n -1 ^ rsi' stark and Misses Claire an<l Mrs. J. H. Newsom, was here! k 3̂

Ruth Nichols and Beverly Wells. Monday and Tuesday after a stay % -aether game there
were placed and later bridge was Julia Edwards hostesses. ■ b? crowned

CIVICS NEWS
The Civic* Club was called to j 

order by President Clarence Simp
son. Melba Harris r ad the min
utes. A program, including many 
interesting subjects front the clas-,

SNOOPER .

on Club met at the home o f  Mrs. j u « rs' “ ' T ' ’ H.rdberger won 
. R. Tune onNovember 3rd at 3 1 h,yh an‘1 b?n|ro pr,Ie* and Mrs Wiir mrs. u.ne
Mrs. John Earies, council dele i Attending were Mesdmmes Flovd | in the absence o f  thei, eoun 

rat* , reported that the O’Donnell' ThoniP‘sont T. Middleton Jr., ^ iorf Mrs. J. A- Lunsfoid, Mrs 
club w. - ,re -nteil .n both the. i: lPh Blanton, Aaron Blanton, M. Harvey Line met with the Jr. G.
County Cake Show which was held Con*er. Alvts Treadway, Grant \  g ,OUp in her home Monday, 
at Tahoka and in the Domestic I "  Homrr Hardberger. lb;r- The leMon topic WM on the cu .
Science Department of the S o u t h '^ ' ',°n ( 'ard*'nhlpe- Johnnie Btl- toms and people o f Nigeria.
Plains Fair , t  Lubbock. Iey’ . . M,.ss . Jun EHen. Present were Ruth Yand.ll

Mrs. T R. Tune, Home Food and the hoatew- Joyce) Edwards, John Ellen
Demonstrator, told how a variety ‘  Beach. Betty Joyce Smith, Peggy Mogelh vhat Is all this talk
of  vegetables were grown in a Sew and Chatter Sut‘ 0u*nn,in». Clogene McRae, I.a about you not going with anyone
frame garden and exhibited cm - Club With Mrs C o n «r  moine Line’ Minn,e Jean Hodge-, hut Pet-
r*?d beets grown in this garden. u new member, Wanda Ruth >ou wer-
The storeroom contained about Needlework was the afternoon's. Blalock. : n,Rht.
200 pints o f  canned food consist- diversion last Thursday, when Mrs. ------------------------------
ing o f a fine variety o f  fruit- and D- M Conger entertained mem- W M S  , M„ ,hodi. , r ll„ rcK Odte -

' V t s  * 3  t X - J T S r t Z l  IX J ? .
peaches. Street. J Continuing the study

On November 17, the club will Concluding the hour o f sewing, book, "The American City and It* 
meet at the home o f  Mrs. John a delicious^refreshment plate^ was Church," members o f the W.M.S.
Eartes.

Can you explain why 
with Sheri Monday

ply can’t understand 
! . didn’t get Football
' Queen, he knows he put in enough 

.' do-ra-m. !

Christ:'" Dafferen is broken-
passed to the following members: m^t for’ the weekly study"^vith Mr . hearted her fr^ nd h
Me.-dames J T. Mtddleton Jr., Cal- M R Pike capably directing the 

Delicious refreshments o f  eof- v-n Eritz> Hunt, S. F. John- j |esson.
fee, peaches, whipped cream and Jone-S R^Ph Blanton Members present were Me* . . bpen
aakes were served tx> Mesd.mos Shumake, Mane J o r d «  and dame# stark> Schooler, Bowlin. • ^h*n aY' f l i y trinstr. T ub
Waldo McLaurin, John Earles, A! Allan Crowley. Moore, Blanton, Gates, Pike and ™ k'" *  “ w   ̂ foundMrs. Crowley will be hestess , „ ______ bock, wond-• what tneyve tounn

I - e her boy fr ’̂ nd h s. 
r C: :r0rnia. Now’s y ou /

a‘“nc<!_ ~ >
ma House, E. J. Treadway and W.
K. Treadway. Thursday at 3 o ’clock.

M ourt Music Club 
Made Into Two Groups

I Haymes.
[ Friday, all ladies o f  the church 

t invited to a covered
luncheon and the Week o f  Prayer 

, meeting. The luncheon will be at
Members f  the Are-Hi Bridge The Mozart Music Club met 12:30.

Club were delightfully entertained Tuesday afternoon in the home o f  j -----------------
with a luncheon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, w ith ' T £  L Clais Met
Mrs. Edw*n Sturges in Dawson Hal Jr. and Arthur Lee Stokes as __ , __
Heights Wednesday. * -  C j* - ---------------- 1 ,n E<,W‘ rd* H° "

When Wdda Gene finnly stated 
that she w:. *ired o f  sitting with 
J. V. and Tech and thnt she wa« 
gome to start sitting wih Hillman

WednesdayDawson Hal Jr. and Arthur Lee Stokes as 
hosts. Mrs A. V. Gibbs, sponsor, I

The delectable luncheon which assisted. | Mis. J. A. Edwards was hostess
was served buffet style consisted About 23 members were pres- to members o f the T.E.L. S inday 
o f  fruit cocktail, baked turkey, ent. A business meeting was held l school class at her home Wednes-

AUTO LOANS
Refinancing

and

$10 to $500
C SH AT ONCE. Best service obtainable covering 
the South Plains.

O.LL D. HARRIS, Local Representative

E. L. Snodgrass
1412 Texas Ave. Phone 4174

'' day afternoon for a very enjoy
able party. *

The devotional was Riven by 
Mrs. John An demon.

Contests and games were enjoy
ed and delicious refresh" 'tots were 
served to the following: Mesdames 
Edwards, Anderaon, Janie-, Mire . 
Preston, Stubblefield, Ballew, 
Greenwood, Vermillion, Middleton. 
Cummins, Goddard and Hancock.

(?[bttrĉvfy>w
CHURCH OF THE NAZARINE

Sunday School............ 10:00a.m.
Preaching Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
Young People’s

Service* _____ 6:30 p.m.
Evening Services . 7 :90 p.m.
You are invited. * *

A. H. CUMMINQ8, P a a y .

R«v. CunRn ngs arrtved
fro^  r

____ ____  lgs ■invcfl ncre
)e- v*kkei>k P.rifoksmith, Texas
succeeding Mrs. Peart Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Prestotl wera 
in P -ducah the past week-ead
r hare they visited an aunt o f  Mr. 
Preston's.

L. E. Robinson was in Lubbock 
on business the fore part o f the
week.

Specals
SAT., NOV. 5

Mothers OATS 25c
Bulk Rice 41b. 19c,
Oxydoi il f.r 25c
A-l SODAS 2 lb. 15c II BAW or BRIMFUL

PORK & BE AN S................  5c
3-MEAL 1 lb.
COFFEE 19c HERSHEY 1 lb.

COCOA .............................12*c
STANDARD Quart
MUSTARD ...............................  12c 3 pound*

CR1SCO 55cRAW No. 2
PEAS ....................................... 17c

PAG 5 bars
SOAP 18cSMALL ' Can

O VALTIN E............................... 33c
RAW COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
CORN 2 No. 2’s for 23c

U RAW No. 2
PEACHES ..................... 15c

STANDARD No. 2
GREEN BEANS 8c

RAW— TALL 3 for
TOMATO JUICE 20c

R&W No. 2
SPIN ACH..............................  I2 *c

RAW 3 for
PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c

RAW
CRANBERRY SAUCE 14c

OZAR * 7%  os.
PITTED DAtEft i......................10c

KUNER
PUMPKIN —  No. 2 10c

CAMAY * , .  3 bar*
SOAP.Wnd Washcloth ^  17c,

wmmmmsmmiLmm:____j. i _____!___*_l______'

LINE & SON

■ B
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writes that i 
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Nothing stop-1 
ntil a friend re-| 

DR M IL E S Q  
She says Norv-|

'
good start 
nerations hovel 
MILES NERV-' 
e for
tu, Sleeplest- 
o Nervous Ir- 
Nervous In- 

Hcndr.ehe, 
icknest.
MILES NERV-1 
r drug store.
) NERVINE 
M. Small btl. » «  | 
E O T T U U n  .  
*. Small ohe. I

To Observe the Holiday as Each Person May See Fit 
These O ’Donnell Business Firms A sk the Co-operation of 
the Public in Closing

ARMISTICE DAT
FRIDAY, NOV. 11th

Legion 
Celebration 

TAHO KA

Football!
TAHOKA

Bulldogs
—vs.—

O'DONNELL
Eagles

LET'S G O ! -------AND BOOST FOR “ OUR BOYS"

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE 
WILL CLOSE FRIDAY, NOV. 11th, AFTER 12:00 O ’CLOCK

"W hat was the war like, Daddy ”

“ Daddy tries not to remember—nothing 
but the end—the Armistice— when peace 
was proclaimed. War itself is very power
fu l . .  . very terrible, and we pray it will 
never again be necesrary!"

THE Armistice - -  peace was proclaimed.’ ’ What 
memories that recalls —  of young boys, the 
daddies of today, rushing back to the arms of 

their own dads and mothers. Sweethearts coming 
back to tenderness and romance, after all that horror 
out there. The strange feeling of putting on a civil
ian’s clothes again . . . walking through familiar 
sneetc . . . meeting old friends . . back to a job! 
It all seemed so far away down in those black 
trenches. No man thought he’d come back to live 
normally a^ain while shrapnel whizzed by his ear. 
and his buddies fell in action, one by one around 
him. “ The Armistice—-peace was proclaimed.”  W e 
hoped then it would be an everlasting peace. We 
-till hop; so . . . for the families and the homes of 
today who see every husband and father 
as great a hero as they’ll ever 
want!

C-C Dry Goods 
Line & Son Grocery 
McCarley Dry Goods 
London’s Dept. Store 
Blocker’s Grocery 
Star Bargain Store 
Ray’s Tailor Shop 
L. E. Dodd & Son Gro.
B. & O. Grocery 
Modern Way Food Store 
Singleton Appliance 
Thornhill’s Variety 
Whitsett’s Drug Store 
Higgjpbothm-Bartlett 
Corner Drug Store 
Mrs. Allen’s Dress Shoppe

N. Saleh Dry Goods 
Modern Cleaners 
Everettt Barber Shop 
Cicero-Smith Lumber Co. 
Proctor’s Barber Shop
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Custom Mixing
VV th a First class Electric Mixer 

t) ,g  in  your grairf and your own formula— 
have the other necessary ingredients. We

mix it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND COAL 
IN TOWN

Bryant’s Coal 
& Grain

----- (3urcfcj2A———)

A PUDDING IN MOTLEY
You've seen pictures of the medieval court jesters in their queer 

motley garb— one stocking red and the other yellow—half o f the 
jacket yellow and the other half red! The contrast in colors is dram
atic and arresting. Some of the cake-makers in the good old days 
achieved the same sort of startling color contrast by making cakes 
that were part white and the other part dark with spices. These 
cakes—where you ate a white cake and spice cake at the same time 
were knawn as "marble" cakes. But did you ever meet a steamed 
pudding that was light and dark colored at the same time?

Here is a grand pudding that is made with dates and chocolate. 
The dates are scattered through the white part of the pudding, while 
the chocolate makes the other part dark and delicious-looking. It’s 
really a spectacular pudding to serve— either with a fluffy creamy sauce 
—or the traditional buttery hard sauce.

Here is this pudding in motley—accompanied by both a creamy 
sauce and a hard sauce. Take your choice. Either is delicious with 
this or any other steamed pudding.

Date Marble Pudding
\  cup cold water 

1% squares chocolate (1V4 ox.), 
melted

1 cup dates (cut into small 
pieces)

2 additional tbsp. flour for 
dredging dates

■OBODY S BUSINESS—
-------Continued from l*age 2-------
trim every American .state, con
venes at Dalia- Dec 5-8 fo. their 
annual paries Following the cou- 
eentton. the highway buiders will 
Be conducted by Texas road offi
cial* on a three-day motor tour, 
waiting the East Texas rose and 
«a  fields, the liu lf Coast, the fa 
mou Kii.g Ranch, and colorful San 
iatonio. These annual meeting* 
provide an opportunity to ex- 
A ange idea* developed throughmr. 
the nation on advanced highway 
building practice and policies, and 
Tcxa* with the largoat highway 
mileage o f any American State. 
•411 welcome the roadmen. C. H 
Tmeell, chief engineer o f  *h • Cal - 
fh m a  highway department, is 
preeiderit

Montgomery D Speller
Juliar. Montgomery, chief engi

neer o f  the Texas Highway Pe- 
partment. § declared by his
friends to be the most erudit pub
lic official *n Austin He s not 
ralv a crack engineer, ),:• sjch a 
r««d  grammarian and speller that 
h- is the , >r the steno-

, graphers in the Highway Depart-1 
ment. At a recent conference of 

■ division engineers. Montgomery'i 
started an old-fashioned spelling I 
beo, and spelled down all the en- j 

i  gineers, tos-ing o f f  th? usual 
“ trick" spelling bee words wi‘ h j 
the greatest o f  ease.

New I’srh To Be Donated
Future generation* o f  Texa* 

will enjoy one o f  the mos. beau- ! 
tiful scenic sections o f  th? Trans-1 
Peco* region under plans now un
der way h y the State Park Board 
ar.d the Legislature to set aside a 
tract o f  1600 acres in the Guada
lupe Mountains as a State park 
and wildlife sanctuary'- The land , 
ha* been offered as a donat'on by 
J. C. Hunter. Wichi'a Fail- oilman.
It includes beautiful McKittrcik 
Canyon, and El Capitan, famous 
peak. The country contains big* 
horn sheep, mule doer, and a col- ‘ 
ony o f elk number ng 400, intro
duced from Yellowstone park's 
held severs years ago. The tSate 
Highway department will develop 
plans for a road in o the area if! 
it becomes a State park and gam • 
preserve.

4 tbsp. shortening 
h  cup sugar

1 egg
2 cups all-purpose flour
4 tsp. baking powder 

% tsp. salt 
Srt tsp. cinnamon

Cream shortening, add sugar
egg. and cream thoroughly. S i f t __ _____ _____________  ________
Sift the flour, baking powder, salt and cinnamon together, and add 
to the creamed mixture alternately with the water. Divide the batter 
into two parts. Into one part of the batter, blend the melted chocolate. 
To the other part, add the floured dates. Drop by spoonfuls ints a we'l 
greased tube- center fluted pan or Angel Food Cake pan. alternalng 
the chocolate and white batter until all is used. Cover the top of th? 
pan loosely with waxed paper—tying it in place with a cord. Steam 
45 minutes, using a tube center mold or pan 8 inches in diameter. Serve 
hot with Creamy Sauce. Hard Sauce, or any desired pudding sauce. 
This recipe will yield about ten servings.

Creamy Sauce
1 egg | »4 pt. whipping cream (1 cup)
5 tbsp. melted butter I 1 tsp. vanilla

1H cups confectioners' sugar
Beat the egg until foamy. Add melted butter slowly, then the 

sugar—beating well to blend thoroughly. Fold in the cream which has 
been whipped until stiff. Blend in the flavoring.

Hard Sauce
yi cup butter | *4 cup fine granulated sugar
1 cup confectioners* sugar or 1 tsp. vanilla

Cream butter, add sugar gradually, and cream thoroughly. Blcnr. 
in the flavoring. Beat until smooth and fluffy. To add extra delicacy 
fold a stiffly beaten egg white into the thoroughly creamed butter and , 
sugar.
If you have any specific cooking problems, send a letter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocker in cere of thie newspaper. You will recelvr 
a prompt, personal reply. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover peetage

r * — — — O t o c f e e A .— - — i  
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G/fr/
—  77m ; Anyone W ill Enjcy A ll Year

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R
) Regular Price fo r  One I w r - S l - O C /

A N D

9.000 
■'lustrations 

a Year

P O P U L A R
MECHANICS

M A G A Z I N E

1000 
Arfifinx 
a Year

( Regular Price fo r  One Year— $2 .5 0 }

Give Both for Only

$ 2 -8 0

FROM AWAY DOWN SOUTH IN DIXIE
The south is famous for many good things— including food. South

ern Fried Chicken—beaten biscuits, savory gumbos and pilous, cakes 
light and fluffy as thistle down, and pies that literally melt in your 
mouth. Therefore when I mem,on that this pecan pie lives up to all 
these traditions—you know it’s going to be uncommonly delicious 
ent ng It's made with eggs and golden corn syrup and butter with a 
nip o f cinnsmon and the erunchy goodness of toasted pecan chunks.

A word of warning, however. Do not serve this pie after a par
ticularly rich and bountiful dinne*r. It won't be appreciated as it should 
•>e. Rather choose a day when you arc serving a soup and salad in place 
if the usual meat and potatoes and vegetables. Say a clam chowder, 
ipplc and celery salad, with > uttered toa*t or hard rolls. Then br.ng 
in ^our pecan pic—and it will be enjoyed to the utmost. Here is the 
recipe:

Pecan Pie
1 cup corn syrup I 3 tbsp. butter
3 tbsp. sugar H tsp. vanilla
S tbsp. all-purpose flour 2 large eggs

% tsp. salt I cup broken pecans
'<i tsp. cinnpmon

corn syrup with sugar, flour, salt, cinnamon, melted butter 
Ilia. Add very we'l beaten egg yolks. Fold in the egg whites 

beaten until stiff. Add V4 cup of the pecans. Pour into unbaked pie
and vanilla.

then reducing the heat to slow moderate oven, 325* F.
.Pie Crust

1 cup all-purpose flour I A cup shortening
H tsp. salt ‘ Ice water <2 to 3 tbsp-)

Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. 
Cut in the shortening with 2 knives or a pastry blender—leaving some 
of the shortening in lumps the size of giant peas. Add ice water. 
(Sprinkle the water lightly—a little a- a time—over the flour and 
shortening. At first, blend it in lightly w th a fork; then gather dough 
together lightly with the fingertips. A soon as you can make the 
dough stay together, you have plenty of water in R.) Round up dough 
on cloth-covered board (using flour rubbed into cloth to keep dough 
from sticking). Roll out to fit pan and place in pan loosely to avoid

fluted edge.
Question: If you aerve cream mi‘ 

do you serve with *h 
When cream puffs are 
offered with them- -s '■ 
scotch sauce. If the r- 
sauce may not be nee 
filled with ice cream 
peppermint ice cream

dessert at a dinner, what

dessert, a sauce is usually 
olate sauce or a butter 

o rich custard filling, the i 
other time* the puffs are j 
d with a sauce—such as i 
chocolate aauce, er burst 
rscotch sauce, ete.

it
PAYS

l
TO

PATRONIZE 
THE HOME 
MERCHANT

> e c a u * e

he HELPS PAY THE TAXES—

HE HELPS BUILD THE SCHOOLS—

HE HELPS EDUCATE THE CHILDREN—

HE HELPS SUPPORT THE CHURCHES—

HE HELPS SUPPORT THE LODGES—

HE HELPS SUPPORT COMMUNITY ENTER
PRISES—
HE HELPS BUILD AND MAINTAIN GOOD 
ROADS—  t
HE SELLS LEGITIMATE MERCHANDISE AT ( 
FAIR PRICE AND GIVES HONEST WEIGHT\ 
MEASURE AND GAUGE—
HE IS A LOCAL CITIZEN AND IS INTERESTED 
IN YOUR COMMUNITY—
HE RENDERS A SERVICE THAT IS NOT GIVElf 
ELSEWHERE—
HIS BANK ACCOUNT IS IN YOUR HOME 
TOWN BANK -------

TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS WILL COME BACl| 
TO YOU!

3*7.1
8 #

W K m i
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MARKIT
TO ADVANCE!

Say H. KEMPNER

«i
W e adopting another method for 

the hand lid cotton for the benefit of the 
producer.

( Effecti^ once, to all those who so 
desire, and , sign the loan papers and 

send their c i to H. Kempner just as if 
it were gointo the loan,—  WE WILL 
AGREE NOro PUT THE NOTES 
WITH THE IMODITY CREDIT COR- 
PORATION fn L  THE FINAL DATE, 
APRIL 30.

„ . 1
|| And if iî  meanwhile, the market 
|| advances, whi«now looks as if it might 

do as there is L> to be quite a scarcity 
of free cotton, Producer could then in
struct u» to sell cotton and get the ad
vance in the ml without his cotton go
ing into the loal

C. N. HOFFMAN, Local Rlresentative
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TH E  MOST DANGEROUS

dangerou
it or not —  the I 
place you can be i

HERE ARE THE 1939 F0RD/-8 CARS
NEW HOME OF DR. MILES 

LABORATORIES IN ELKHART

m

According to the National Safe
ty  Council, the principal causes of 
death from home Accidents la*;
year wer^ divided as follow -: 
falls, 17.500, bum* and explo- 
*x>ns, 6,600; poison ingi, 1,700; 
firearm-. S0(>; mechanical auff^ca
tion, 1.000; >oison gases, 1.100. 
THa fraud total w a  Id,500 deaths
—  ninety out o f  a hundred of 
which were uiin.c-e.aary, and could 
have been easily preyenlci

The Red Croai, in company with 
other safuty organ i/atso'is, lias 
beer; carrying on a duvo to awak- 
♦ - c public to the danger o f 
home accidenta and to shtw how 
hazards may be rndly r.-moved 
and avoided.

Take a look srou i-J y»ur own 
home. Is there a I ***» rug at 'he 
top o f  a staircase. It may easily 
cause a fall that wdl re, alt in 
long agony in the ' Osptal. or 
death. Cap unlocked m edi-ne cab 
met* be reached by rhildrer" If 
ao, they are in imminent dancer 
•f fatal poisoning by such a com
mon first-aid ac ’e - dine.
Are guns kept unloselcd :».ij out 
o f  reach o f  amat»nr hand* ’

You can think of any mor 
such vital safety questions. When 
you tv, answer them at once— and 
not by guesswork, hut a f e  a rig
orous invert-gat km of every room 
In your home. And •> 
eliminated haanM* kee > th *tn 
eliminated Remembe, thw i horn • 
that is safe today ray be fill 'd 
with dangers tomorrow.

Keep safety m mird at all times
—  if you wasit to keep your nanv- 
and the name o f your oved one 
o f f  the future lint- o f home acci 
dent victims.

The picture shown above was sent to us a few days ago and in.ter-
[ csted us so much that we ate passing it on to our readers, who have 
been seeing advertisements o f Dr. Miles Products for many yeais

This new building is the bat 
word in modern construction. It is1 , . . . . .  - ____ . | vertlsed in these columns, we are! three stones high, o f  r e i n f o r c e d ) ^  ^  ^  fce ^  kn<>w

HERB are the new 1539 Ford V-s i 
ears. Above, the deluxe Fordor 
sedan, below the Ford V-8 T t:' 
sedan. The two cars are fa d lv k l ; .■ 
etyled. The deluxe car hae who] 
l i v  streamline^ a deep hood tr

•power engine, the Ford V-8 
• die 85 or 60 horsepower engine, 

irs hare hydraulic brakes, 
ore all-steel. The deluxe cars 
Uble in five body types, the 

V S In three, wKh color option.

Winged Hosts Re:ored
CHASES A PEEPER

SP U R —  While returning home 
from an American Legion night 
meeting Rev. C. R Brown found 
prowler as he dro\- up to ;h 
house. The man hul behind aome 
shrubbery but v a , or e j  u Th 
minister chased hi— several block \ 
but the family d g j, f> ' ■ ed 
minister, thinkirg it was a game, 
and he lost tiaui. he intruder.

NEW MORTON EMPLOYE
MORTON.— Mim  Allene Cox o f

Lubbock has been rtamd as steno
grapher o f  the Farm Security ad
ministration here takes the
place vacated by Mis- Virginia 
Sickles who resigned recently to 
be married.

T h i s w e e k  at the
NEW

R E X
Friday Nite— Sat. Mat. 

Nov. II - 12
JOE E BROWN in

“ THE GLADIATOR”
This is ,  Mov.r Quiz Picture! 
"PA R TY FEVER .t 

RANGE?
"LONE

Sat. Nite Only 
Nov. 12

THE THREF MESQUITEERS

“ SANTA FE 
STAMPEDE”

SELECTED SHORTS

Sat. Nite Ow! Show 
Nov. 12, l l  p.m.

CHARLES FARREL! IN
FLIGHT TO FAME”

Sunday-Monday 
Nov. 13 - 14

Wayn# MORRIS
C l.ir  TREVOR

“ THE VALLEY OF 
THE GIANTS”

I a Movie Quiz Picture

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Nov. 15

GRANVILLE 
Dolor COSTELLO

J E  LOVED  
BRAT”
— A l « —

SELECTED SH OfTS

W e d . — Thur< 
Nov. 16 - 17?

DOUB» F FE A T U R f

concrete, pressed brick and gla-s 
brick construction. Each floor 
contains nearly 100,000 square 
feet o f  space. Natural light -s a i- 

, mitted by g!a-g brick of which 
there are more than 15,000, each 
8” x l0 ” , in the outside walls. Arti- 

| ficial light -s indirect and a- nearly 
as possible like natural daylight.

The new building is air condi
tioned throughout, air condition
ing hav-ng proved o f  much value 
in improving the quality o f  Dr. 
Miles products. Indeed, without 
air conditioning, controlled to the I 
finest degree, it would be im pos-! 
sible to manufacture some o f  Dr. j 
Miles medicines.

The laboratories are the last 
word in scientific equipment and 
are in charge o f  specialist* who 
devote their entire thne to analyz- 
ing the ingredients used in Dr. 

i Miles remedies and the finished) 
remedies. Much space in this'

I building is devoted to thoroughly 
modem experimental laboratories 

| in which renowned chemists con-| 
stantly strive to perfect method*)

| o f  improving Dr. Miles' remedies

that these products are made in 
such a modern laboratory and 
under such rigid sanitary condi-

ABERNATHY GINNINGS '
ABERNATHY.—  Ginning* 

for the season passed the I 
mark when the week'*
443 bales. Total is now 
bales. Season is expected i 
the 4,060 bale mark.

SCURRY GINN1NCS

SNYDER. —  Local gin*
the five plants here are ap 
mately 10,500 bales, it was * 
ed. Total for the county i, 
mated at about 20,000 balei 
this week delayed picking.

MONROE GINNING

AMHERST GINNING

AMHERST— Local gin, , 
1,662 bales turned out up <_ 
middle o f  the we*k for the |

( STOP/ YOU'RE 1  f T  
7  \ DRIVING ME I THI 
M  C R A Z Y  /  \

LOVE TO S E E ^  j 
THE CHILDREN HAVE f 

A GOO D TIME

"Weekly Newspapers Have Been 
an Important Factor in 
Our Growth"

A letter received from the Ad
vertising Manager o f Miles Lab
oratories, Inc., says, in part: 

“ Your paper and a thousand 
more weekly news-tapers have 
been an important factor in 
the growth o f  our Company. 
Weekly newspapers were one 
o f  the first mediums we used 
to  .tell the public about Miles 
Remedies. We have been us
ing them consistently for 
more than fifty  years.”

When our readers see Alka-Selt- 
zer. Nervine, or Anti-Pain P-lls ad

&  NERVIN E

More ducks than i 
black mallard, the wari 
a baldpate, or Americai 
bill or bif btuebill, a fai

srtsmen have seen since 1929 *w southbound. Top, a pair o f blacks, 
t of all This is one o.‘ thi mos«*tar "?•«*•• *•*» o{ the Missisaippi. M'ddle. 
w idfeoi, coming back in Urge along the Pacific Fly way. Bottom, broad 
rite of open water. Plentiful aga **»• duck depression ends.

By Jay N. Darling
(Mr. Dsrling was chief of the Bureau of Biological V when 
the present system o f wildfowl restoration was stg Me is 
now president of the National Wildlife FederatioH»lli" >ce 
of organilations working for conservation.— Editor**)

. . . .  -  , to ration that is now yielding re-
Skies and Water Again Alive With Hurry!l o c k s ,  turns.
Product of Rescued Breeding Grounds Re,a*edl

Improved water conditions 
most o f  the breeding areas in 
United States greatly helped 
turning out the 1938 crop of fild- 
fowl. From practically all observ
er* in the north and west have 
come enthusiastic reports. That 
these were based on actualities 
was demonstrated when the Bu-

Winged proof that wildlife restoiation pays is rigt- ready to reau Df Biological Survey 
i . >ve southward and eastward over the great air big North nounced the wildfowl hunting 
America. The prospect* arc for a bigget flight that year since ulations —  an extension o f  from
1929 along all o f the four main routes of migratio4‘c> Central, 30 to 45 days in the season
Mississ ppi and Atlantic. possession limit o f  20 instead o f

A miII1 in sportsmen, and more million* to w h « pattern o f  * " \  permission to include in a
rt any da - day 8 kl"  an “ WTeffate o f  three

han roast canvasback and burgundy) ar beaiiT»»H)ny to the f * " y**,ba< k’ ^dhead, ruddy 
dghtness o f  the Biological Survey’s wil

THE DUCKS ARE COMING!

of great#1* any daj
t0 bufflehead, the species that had

'been  given complete protection be-
In 19:1:1, ext-notion of 'he duck*, geese and iran^rth America CMU»3 o f  their -alarming scarcity, 

a dire 1 ikelihood. Wildlife g •- swiftly throgi latt stage* The number o f  wildfowl vlalhie 
years, the passtng. • g*tr. irom mil- on any one particular flywa> in 

oread ov , th* rn plain* in tho fall hunting season does not

PROGP AM— 1-"> '
ED’ V G ROBINSON in
7 AM THE L A W ”

JOHN WAYNE in
“ BORN TO THE 

WEST”

" f  i t -  d o o m  U  t h i n

ie,. e h '.d s  for thousands o f  mb . their number^ d the ken o f  determine whether the basic sup-
man. In 18H:;, the last band was v. ip.-d out. ply i» increasing or decreaaing.

r  . „  Ti | The number reaching the breed
hoolm , 1 aem*. iva. rgent app al rr mists might ing grounds in the spring i* a mo t

For - . gai protection f  - bavo *>een aU wa^ r- fmpor‘an^|au‘or. Excessive .-hoot
the btffalo wa d?m -ndei, and f" w| hur-ing i;cd. Neither Ing may fatally trip the balance in
denied. Hunt, r , the wise old- ,,M,P®**1 se?rqilier practical one year. Drouth and other par i*
timers, said “ There's still pleri y 01 necea*Mf. on the breeding grounds may wipe
of bufTalo; they've jus tak -n a: To prohib|h..oting would out all gains o f  the previous year.

rbutCj]' leave the grarp .1 to the out- Survey men, managing nine
tim p funds hundred thousand acres o f  res or- 

patrol, wild alie late the ed nesting grounds and fblLowing 
sportsman t i e  blind rnslmct wildfowl jfrom the artlc coast to 

those o f us who had the j8 overcomewcUcal methods, the wildest -ertion* o f  interior 
gathered by hard-working can be a vaieoiiejrvr'ion a'- Mexico. reppAed that the surviy-

ora o f  the shooting season
•it was restric.- showed a perceptible increase over 

which left a 1936. But, not “ more ducks than 
from the sea* ever." la  1930, we had blank pe<

J net ion, aAdihe trfmism. In 1?3 7, skeptical hope, in* 
•reserving ‘seed W 38, faith that rea'.ored breeding 
the same time, grounds, an adequate system o f j  
' e face o f  stag- refuges along the fly  ways and ’

tnietionwm, the sound regulatio nof hunting will 
ling ground res- preserve our waterfowl.

ir route,
V # ,  4, . law, with ihe TotHf they took wa. to ob for p

tscfcr.f’c j  o f the Bureau o f Bio- ly. 
logical Surevy, it seemed to be The hi* 
folly to adopt the advice of either ed 
one o f the two courses which were margin i 
chiefly advocated. We might hayeRaonV fcre 

iven the over-optimistic gunnee^.criticgj

liberal shooting seasons and b e ^ ‘s _  
limit put ptl end to all duck hunt, gering f 
ing in a very short time. Or the prograi

V -8
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T O  T H E  P U B L I C :  ^

olay, a IVc «"•!> 10 l o t i o n  in '" “ fclngour .houroom.- fine c •ucceU'

we had «« ho haticio e  had such vainer «  hMen;  had °

to announce ™ |# come ° n<‘ ,‘ examine th e*

nn<> ' n  u  d o  ta k ( Ume„ n t h '  B<X» ‘  
urge lhal y° „ ,  S a le W "  ° n lnefine motor ca

Sincerely,

r«i»tv Motor Co.L _ O I » t y  ^ HASS|SiM «nag«r_
O L t i>
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|Com,

MONROE.— Four hundred i L  
six bales were ginned here! 
past week, making the total 2T 
bales for the season.
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Do you “ fly all to pieces”  when the children are noisy, or I  
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly won't '' je l l? ' '!  
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are I  
cross and impatient because they are nervous. I

If you are a natural crank, DR MILES NERVINE won’t I  
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves I  
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you. I  

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous I  
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do I  
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed I  
nery, * will H M  all these tr,,ul.les. and DR MILES NERV- I  
INE will help you to relax those overtaxt'd nerves. |

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of sxtisfac- I 
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about I 
DR MILLS NERVINE He has been selling it ever since he I 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr Miles Nervine comes.I 
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

Liquid Nervine. Large Bottle SI M-Small Bottle 25* 
Effervescent Tablets, large Package 75*—Small Package 3S«
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